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in sheds, 'and unless the freight ear ment OR East Main and North' Main1VYRUH shortage is relieved within a abort time, Cases Questioning streets as to whether th county road

PORTLAND CHILDREN STRIP WARDROBES TOR SUFFERERS all of the local manager say that they was ever dedicated as a city street. ;
must cut their operations la half. A shed Validity of Street; Portlandem' Are Entertainedat the Oregon Lumber company's plant
her collapsed through ' ' Ashland, Oct 11. Mr. and Mrs. A. M.overloading and Work. to Be HeardHERE GIVE MERITS the whole plant was endangered by re-
sulting

Bum of ' Portland were cuesta at a
yaowey damage to the sprinkling system. farsUy party given to Llthla park Tues-

day,Both the 'X)reo and Baker white pine Ashland, Oct It The "eases of H. 1 t ' rt h ? " t ' " v A i; r i
' " SMSSM swws s - :mills have a loading capacity of five

cars a day, and the Eccles and Stoddard White an4 Sarah' Patterson' against the 't New Superintendent Visits -

''.'Ashland,OF SEA TRAINING Lumber company plantar can handle 10 cftr of Ashland are scheduled to come Oct. 11. Rev. ti. A. Danford.-ne-
cars a week each. All ara receiving half before the supreme eourt at Salem some superintendent of the Klamath-distric- t

their car orders, and no promise of re-
lief

time' this month. These cases. finvolve of the Methodist church, is visiting
wmm by the railroad is mad, the settlement of the question of pave la Ashland. i i "
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Portland Leads Seattle in Num r

ber of Recruits; Visits From

4 Subs and Battleships ' Help.
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f Time In Government Service.

UR PURPOSE is to develop and operate a strong,
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Younastcrs vein admittance to a dandy moving picture" show with their
bundled donations of clothing for the Armenian children whose pri

t . ij progressive tinanciai institution wnicn wm ai-- t

. ways be conducted in accordance with the high-- 1

: esttandards. "

: v We will confine 'ourselves strictly to bankingr--;
' Commercial and Savings along broad, comprehen

give lines; equally welcoming the large depositor and
the small. savings depositor, giving due consideration"
to each. ' - -

The officers of this bank will always be at th
service of the public in a free, open, "man-to-ma- n"

style, and you may depend upon receiving a courteous ,

hearing, no matter what your mission.
We cordially invite you to call and inspect our

. quarters- - ask questions and get acquainted. ,
- ;

Broadway Service Includes:
i laterest paid en Savlsg. Deposits. .

t Interest paid ea Speelal Savlsgs AeeeaaU srtjeel to ehert
wkere Ue nlsimaai seataly kalaaee U net less tkaa flMAs.

Ji"e serrtee charge wOl be made for earrylsg cheeking aeeessts.
He charge will be made dsposlters for haaeilag eit-st-to- eheeks.
Open Saturday all dag and eveamg.

Become Identifled "wtth s .rlgwoaa tnatltutloa :har appreciates
your business and at the same time is In a position to be of service

J Come In Wedneeday and make a deposit. In after years It win be ,
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vations have been occasioned by the war. Above Line 'of, little folk;
filing Into Hippodrome theatre. Below-Smili- ng Uttlo woman who Is
delighted at her opportunity to serve, as well as at the show she
witnessed.

carried a bundle of clothing- - for dona
tion to suffering Armenians.

The 1200 tots, some of them in half
socks and' patent leather pumps, others
without stockings of their own, carried
considerably more than a ton of cloth

. Help man the American navy.
:" But while you're helping-- Unci
Sam, remember that. you'll Bee the

.world, learn a tradergaln promotion
on merit and become a better citizen.

... Thlf appeal to younf men is
sounded today by Lieutenant Com-

mander Fred K. Elder, commander
of the, Portland district navy re-
cruiting- .office,; in seeking to. boost
pacific Northwest : enlistment rec-

ords. ri'

i "Wholesale discharge 'reduced nary
personnel from 107,000 men to 70,000
three month! after peace was signed,"
Elder says. "Ships of all types were
constructed and placed In commission
during the war. Now crews are. de-
pleted. ' We look to the country's young
men to answer the peace time , call and
enlist or reenltst that the navy may re-- ,

main the efficient fighting force it has
always been since . the . Revolutionary
war." . ; i - ' r- -

. Recruiting in the Portland district has
Increased almost fourfold In - the last
six months, but even this hicrease Is not
sufficient to meet the need for men. 'T;

- Portland leads Seattle In recruiting.
Enlistments for the week ending Octo-
ber I were a. BeatUe's totsA was 3L,
VISITS INTEREST TOUlTCi" JSESfl v.'

Seattle has profited greatly --Ay the
visit of the Pacific fleet. Elder declares.
The usual quota of enlistments was' ex-
ceeded. '' --

, The visit of the U. 8. S.. Birmingham
and destroyers of the Pacific fleet' as
.well as the short stay of the "U-b- SI
gave a small glimpse of navy life to the
young men of the district. Recruiters
hope that In the1 future other vessels
Will be brought to Portland. ',-..-

'
An official request to have the U-bo-at

tl revisit Portland has been made. Navy
officials regret that the Itinerary of the

at 88 did not permit a 'longer stay
in Portland. It may return here for a
four day visit

Advantages of navy life are summar-
ised by Elder as follows:
PROMOTION ON MERIT

"Today the navy offers to every man
enlisting unlimited promotion dependent
entirely upon merit. Any man who en-
lists, provided be Is within the prescribed

ing- - Into the theatre and the entire lot

While no direct accusations were
made, it is said by those who watched
a line of 1200 lively youngsters file
into the lobby of the Hippodrome
theatre Saturday, that one urchin,
"Jlmmle" by Rama, appeared just
around the corner with wide open eyes,
to wonder what was going on.

Jtmmie learned very promptly, and
with the knowledge gained b stripped
off his coat, hastily wrapped it 'n
a newspaper and took bis place at the
end of the line.,' "

The Hippodrome entertained 1200
Portland, boys and girls on Saturday,
admission being limited to those who

will be shipped to the New York as-
sembling place and from there sent to
the little folk of- - Armenia, who are

a source ef pride te oe ante m say mai yon w qeiiwr nn -

this institution since the day It began business
denied the comforts of warm clothing
since the war. ravaged their home land.

A Charlie CnafSlin film combined
with a Lonesome Luke comedy to en-
tertain those whu donated to the cloth-
ing drive for the Armenians. .

The Open Door Bank"

IP 4Harry 'J. Kimball Jr.. Oakland, Cat
Ross Newcombe Guilford, Wasco.
Herman J. Banks and William L.

Mast, Bandon.
George E. Terry, Empire.
Chatam E Holing and L. H. Pearce,

Myrtle Point.

By Plane to Ride
vGoat of Shriners
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kge and phyelcal requirements, is eli-
gible to compete for' one of the 100 ap-
pointment to the United States Naval
academy ppen each year for enlisted
men only.-- . Those wishing may take a.
two, three or four year training crulee,'
see the world, become acquainted with
foreign countries and see America's
great seaport cities. At the tame time
a man may learn a trade and gala a
training which will be invaluable upon
his return to civil life. To be accepted
by the navy makes a man eligible for
$10,000 worth of life insurance at 7 al
rate which Is far . below those offered
by life Insurance companies. This In- -,

durance" may be retained even after the
man has severed his connections with
the navy."

Vaughan, Dan S. Orr, John D. Jones,
Earl W. Gates, Fred E Wllsoiw Mair A.
Dane, John P. Moloney,.Williara Archer,
Hugo E Qutst, Oliver K. Hulen, John
L. Koontx. Frank It. Ackley, Frank Ri-

ley Kirk.
Powers James D. Culver, Thomas &

Zimmerman, Benjamin F. Segur, Ralph
W. Holway. Thomas E. Uddell, Charles
Fensler.

Portland Morris H. Jones, Milo Had-le- y,

Albert von der Werth, Loanda Wes-
ley Snider. Elmon Hall MUlerT Paul
Christian Yates, George D. Schalk, Al-
exander Graham Findley, Frank M.
Ruthman.

North Bend Warren H. Paul in. M. E.
Everett, Dr. W. J. Philips, Thomas
Dixon and Sylvester H. Guernsey.

John Sherman Gray, Gardiner. .

BROADWAY and STARK

All Regular Saving Depoit$ Made On Opening Da Will Draw Interest From

Cut in Production
Of Bake Lumber
Mills in Prospect

- Baker, Oct. 11. Baker's mills are stor-
ing 60 per cent of their lumber output

Marshfield, Oct. 11. Flying from Eu-
gene to Marshfield for the Shriners'
gathering there, Lieutenant Wright of
the federal air, forest patrol in Oregon
became 'a noble of the order and flew
back to Eugene. Others who rode the
goat across the burning sands in the
oasis by the sea were: .. .

Marshfield Frank Ll.senby. William
E. Piper.' I A. LlljeqvWt, Harvey - J.

It

TUT(Q)1Pmi
286 Morrison Street, Between Fourth and Fifth Streets, Next to Corbett' Building

Beware of Imitators and ImiUtion Sample Shops LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN WITH THE HAND POINTING AT 286 Morrison Street Factory Sample Shop

rm o

Sill
In blue, brown and gray, value's to $35.00

for: this sale only
In beautiful shades, all sizes. Some in this fl Q AC
kt would be cheap at $40.00,
only ': .'. - .

.WOOL SLIPOVER SWEATERS--a- ll shades, all sizes. QF
Half mice ...... . . . , . .t&.XmU O
NOVELTY SHORT PLUSH COATS Values to$6' flR
at this sale only. ,

On every garment in the store. Women's Suits; Coats, Dresses, Waists,
Skirts, Sweaters and Children's Coats, to, be the greatest sacrifice of the sea-

son. Most of these garments have just arrived. Most up to date stock and
samples of Women's Apparel at most astonishing low prices. This sale will

positively be the lowest price sale iri the history of the Factory $ample Shop. Compare
Our

Values!
Beautiful exclusivei models in Silk

Tricolettes, Tricotines ; and . Satin .

Dresses. To be 'dosed- - out . at once,

Remember our reputationl No matter how much or how little you
bay and are in any way dissatisfied your money will be refunded
without question, within, three days of purchase. We also exchange
all purchases within three days. This privilege alone is the best
guarantee that you will get the best values,for this salo only $36.95 and

NOVELTY and SAMPLE LONG PLUSH COATS - dj-- j Q; QpJ
some fuf trimmed $28.95 and. ... .... . . . . .". . . ..tDXOoc9

Children'sSampleCoatsVr fN - (Vi n - v$1
Values to f? :$ 12.95$14.95
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Sweater Slipovers
All shades with flare bottoms, values to
$120, for this sale only $6.95

All sizes. ,

Worth
i. ... ..

a
. : '

Great Deal
More. ,

NOVELTY SAMPLE COATS In
all the latest materials, in .all shades
and sizes. Values to $95 for this
sale only $46.95 (I Q Q Q K
$36.95 and . . ..... &&0Ui)
SILK WAISTS GEORGETTE
WAISTS ' to be i the feature of our
sale all shades t CJO
only W&tVO

Serges and Jersey Dresses
The greatest bar-- (JJ"j O Qf?
gains his season. . -- XsWettl

Skirts
For Tliis Sale !M! Qf!

WeSell

Less!
Serges, poplins and many wool mixtures
in plaids, just ajTiyeid. Values, (gO Aff
to $10 at $6.95, $3.95 ; and tDUeVOAt Only


